
WHITE HOUSE 

In a special message to Co11gress - Preald••I 

Ford today urged speedy approval of lals e~i•ll•I 

e,iergy program; also, calliag for addlllo•al ze,ialalloa 

-- to speed the developmeat of Alaalta's vaal ••l•r•l 

gas resot1rces. 

TIie Preside,st 

critical energy problem" 

to determine ilMiil:f Ille besl of l•o co•,•11•6 ro•I••-

for movi,ag Alas a,s gas from tlae Norlli s10,• do•,a 

llere to the lower forly-eigltl. TIii• lo be ••bJecl 

specifyi,sg tlaal "jusicial revie• •o•ld be U•Uetl." 

o,a imports of liquified ,satural gas; to kee, A•eric••• 

from gro.,l,sg dependant o,i - quote, " aflolller iflsec11re 

foreign fuel." 



RIYADH 

For Egypt's Prealde,at Sadat - a bo••,.•• 

today at the first stop 011 lais curreat to•r of oil 

ricll Arab natio11s. Aa Sa•di Arabi•'• Ki•g IC••l•d 

agreei,ag to provide Egypt •Illa a11 l••edl•te ca8 1, 

gra•t of tlaree ,.. la•adred mllllo•; al•o, •rgl•g 1,18 

fellow Arab rulers - to "exte11d speedy aid to •l•l•r 

• Egypt and cooperate among tlle••elvea la bol•lerl•g 

~ Ille Egyptla" ecoNomy - at tlals critical stage" 

in mid-East affairs. 



C BURCH 

A ltlto11 git of fie ially a ,ao,a-ca,uUdate .,, to •o• -

senator Churcla of ldalto was declared eligible today 

- for federal ... matclai•g pre•ld••Ual cam,alw• f••d•. 

Tie federal electio• co•mi•••o• movl•6 early -

ap,are•lly i,a a• attempt to beat Us es,ecled d••I•• 

tlus comi,ag Mo,aday. 



WASHINGTON 

Washington ag1Jl,a - a full scale i11v••Uw•t1011 

of bl11e shield medical i,asura,ace ,oas ortl•r•tl lotl•y 

by t11e Federal Trade Commlssio,a. Tlals ,,. r••-o••• 
to alleged co,aflicts of i,ateresl - ,,. tl,at ,octor• •r• 

deeply l,avolved, a,ad ,,. BOffle places, aclu•ll1 •••Ill•.,_ 
co11trol blue slaleld operatlo,as. 



KWELEIN 

Today's stop for touri,ag Riclu,rd Nlzo,a 

f~-
'" ~••cu1u - the city of KIDelei,a i,a soutlaer,a K.,,,,.,.., 

Province. Of 1Dl,ich he said: Tlaere is ,.0 ,. 11 ,,. 0 ,.. 

beauu.., . . anywhere i,a the 111orl~. Tlae Jo,-,,,.,. Pr••ltl••I _ 

then ezploring Ktoelein's laistorlc cave•; follo••tl by 

a ba,aquet ...,_. tolaere lee ezpressetl ,.ope l,.al Slrao-

American frie,adslalp - •ill "last for K•••r•lio•• lo 

come." 

~ 
Here at home - Preaider,t Fordl\sayirag 

lie tl,i,aks Mr. Nizo• 's trip to Cli•• - prob•&l:, ••• 

as of yet - "we haven't be•• able lo ••al:,•• .. tla•t 

,c,ith any def in ite,a es s. " 



CONCORDE 

British Airways and A ·r France today disclosed 

,••••"*' ,. plans for daily Concorde supersonic jet 

Jli ht to New York - starting April tenth; and soon 

tJ1 er after - to Du l le s airport near Was h in gt on. 

This in a response to a cotlrt challenge .,, to the 

Concorde filed by U S conservationists. 



PARIS 

Voltcme three of Alexander Solzhenitsyn 

epic Gttlag Archipelago was published today in Paris. 

Like olttmes one and two - a stinging attack on the 

soviet system. The exiled Russian author saying at 

one point: "There has never been nn this planet - and 

in entire history - a regime more cruel, more blood 

thirsty - and at the same time, diabolically more 

skillful." 



J 

MOSCO t 

Th Pres.dent of the Sov•et A d • ca emy of 

sci ,zc - one of /he main speakers toda at the 

world Communist Part Caigre s in Moscow. Anatoly 

Alexandro criticizing those in the West - who call 

So iet dissident Andrei Sakharov "the father of the 

So iet atomic bomb." Alexandrov saying: "There was 

no father - thottsands and thousands of people worked 

011 the ,-• .;,_, project. Alexandrov also saying Russia 

is rapidly catching up to the West - in "practical 

applications of science." eu pon he was · t errupted 

a recent flu u 'cti,n who as 

,, 
we already have 

.,, / .,/ 

it · very exJl.ehsive. " 
/ 



TIRANA 

The peoples republic of Alban•a 
• - recently 

renamed the Peoples Socialist Republic of Albania _ 

and now, com es l ord that about a third of Albania's 

be forced to change their names. The new order 

from Tirana to - apply to all Albanian citizens 

whose names are found to be at variance - with 

Albania's political, ideological and moral sta11dards. 

A case in point - we are told - that of 

a woman named Hitler. A spokesman saying: "We have 

,io many nice Albanianf,ames such as Alban, llyr - or 

Mimosa. Adding: "'Tliey are certainly nicer than 

Hitler." 



EXETER 

Th R ,, r nd St !>hen Care, An lican Vicar of St. 

Chad' hur h al E el r, England sentenced today to seven 

y ar in pri on· on charge of robbing a bank, swindling 

in uranc companies teali11g cash from hi church's 

C O l/ e C l i O n pl a I - and talking off with ve stments and reltcs 

fro m a nearb .v abbey. 

Why? The prosecutor saying Reverend Care simply 

de e l ope d - e x f> en s i e t a s t e s an d de c id e d t o s a tis I y II is 

another u a of aying perhaps - "the devil made him do It." 

And now for CBS -


